Introduction
============

HIV/AIDS is considered to be one of the most significant global health concerns in the twenty-first century.[@b1-ijn-8-2847] Current HIV incidence appears to have a disproportionate impact on women.[@b2-ijn-8-2847] The latest reports indicate that women account for more than half of the HIV-infected population, and the leading cause of death among women of reproductive age is attributed to HIV infection.[@b2-ijn-8-2847],[@b3-ijn-8-2847] Heterosexual intercourse is identified as the main mode of HIV transmission among women.[@b2-ijn-8-2847] Due to biological vulnerabilities, eg, larger surface area of the vagina and cervix in comparison to the male penis,[@b4-ijn-8-2847] women are at a twofold-higher risk of infection than men when exposed to unprotected sexual intercourse.[@b2-ijn-8-2847]

In the absence of a vaccine, researchers have attempted to develop strategies that can prevent/reduce heterosexual transmission of HIV Current strategies include pre-/postexposure prophylactics[@b5-ijn-8-2847],[@b6-ijn-8-2847] and microbicides that are applied topically vaginally or rectally prior to sexual intercourse.[@b7-ijn-8-2847] Microbicides for the delivery of anti-HIV agents have been formulated in various dosage forms, including gels, films, and rings. Microbicides are intended to coat the vaginal lumen and interact with HIV extracellularly upon exposure or intracellularly. Unfortunately, these strategies do not allow the drug to attack HIV-infected immune cells specifically. To address this, our research group has developed a novel nanomedicine that can actively target the delivery of saquinavir (SQV), a protease inhibitor, to CD4^+^ immune cells (target cells for HIV infection).[@b8-ijn-8-2847],[@b9-ijn-8-2847] The nanomedicine was formulated into a vaginal gel to provide ease in self-administration and to enhance retention within the vaginal tract. SQV is the first protease inhibitor approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and has been widely used in anti-HIV therapy due to its wide range of action. It is active against both HIV-1 and HIV-2, including strains that are resistant to reverse-transcriptase inhibitors.[@b8-ijn-8-2847] SQV-encapsulated nanoparticles (SQV-NPs) were prepared from poly(lactic-*co*-glycolic acid) (PLGA) and conjugated to antihuman anti-CD4 antibody. NPs were characterized in terms of physicochemical properties and targeting ability. Our results showed that antibody-conjugated (Ab-SQV-NPs) had desirable particle size, encapsulation efficiency (EE%), antibody-conjugation efficiency (ACE%), and release profile, with active targeting ability of delivering SQV into CD4^+^ immune cells. The resulting NPs can be potentially loaded into a vaginal gel with no cytotoxicity observed on vaginal epithelial cells.

During the early stages of vaginal entry and infection, HIV substantially invades intraepithelial vaginal Langerhans cells and CD4^+^ T cells through trauma or epithelial transcytosis.[@b10-ijn-8-2847] In an ex vivo model of the human vagina, HIV-1 virions were detected in both Langerhans cells and CD4^+^ T cells 2 hours after virus challenge.[@b10-ijn-8-2847] In another study, simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) infected cells were reported to be detected in the draining lymph nodes in pigtailed macaques 48 hours after intravaginal inoculation of SIV.[@b11-ijn-8-2847] Therefore, after intravaginal exposure of SIV or HIV, the virus appears to be retained within local vaginal tissues for a short period of time before it reaches the lymphatic system and establishes progressive infection. This retention window provides us an opportunity to limit the virus spread and reduce HIV infection in situ. As a result, our formulation is intended to be used as a postexposure prophylactic after sexual intercourse to control and reduce HIV infection, particularly in women who are raped or those who are exposed to unprotected consensual intercourse.

Nanocarriers have been designed for the delivery of a variety of compounds for the treatment of disease.[@b12-ijn-8-2847]--[@b15-ijn-8-2847] The extensive application of NPs in medicine is a result of their desirable attributes. The nanoscale size allows the carriers to be easily taken up by targeted cells (eg, the size allows the carrier to interact easily with functional biomolecules on the cell surface to facilitate intracellular internalization),[@b16-ijn-8-2847] especially hard-to-transfect cells, such as T cells,[@b17-ijn-8-2847] macrophages,[@b18-ijn-8-2847] and dendritic cells,[@b19-ijn-8-2847] all of which are HIV-targeted cells.[@b9-ijn-8-2847] NPs also provide a large surface area that can be modified with various functional moieties to improve drug release, biodistribution, and pharmacokinetics. They can also be modified to facilitate active targeted delivery to minimize off-target toxicity. For example, functionalizing NPs with antibodies can improve cell targeting, increase intracellular uptake of drugs, reduce the required administered dose to achieve therapeutic efficacy, and minimize off-target side effects.[@b20-ijn-8-2847] However, to achieve efficient intravaginal delivery and to increase patient/user adherence, NPs need to be formulated so that they can be easily administrated and retained within the vaginal lumen. Due to the physicochemical similarities between vaginal gels and cervicovaginal mucus, vaginal gels remain the preferred choice for intravaginal administration. More importantly, previous studies have established the possibility of using vaginal gels to deliver anti-HIV drug-loaded NPs as a prophylaxis.[@b21-ijn-8-2847] Advantages of gel formulations include ease in self-administration and good patient compliance and acceptability.

PLGA, is an FDA-approved polymer that has been widely used in the preparation of NPs due to their biodegradability, biocompatibility, and versatility in physicochemical property modifications of NPs.[@b22-ijn-8-2847],[@b23-ijn-8-2847] PLGA is generally recognized as safe by the FDA, and degrades into lactic acid and glycolytic acid through the hydrolysis of ester bonds in the body.[@b23-ijn-8-2847] These two monomers can either enter the tricarboxylic acid cycle for further breakdown into carbon dioxide and water or remain unchanged, and subsequently be eliminated from the body, so the degradants of PLGA are nontoxic and biocompatible.[@b24-ijn-8-2847],[@b25-ijn-8-2847] The hydrolytic rate of PLGA can range from days to months, depending on the physicochemical property of the PLGA, such as the molecular weight and the composition ratio of the two monomers.[@b26-ijn-8-2847] Therefore, NPs fabricated from PLGA can be designed to exhibit a sustained release profile and can also be functionalized with a wide range of biomoieties, including antibodies,[@b27-ijn-8-2847] aptamers,[@b28-ijn-8-2847] and peptides,[@b29-ijn-8-2847] as a strategy to enhance cell-targeting.

Hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) is an FDA-approved polymer that is used in a wide range of applications, including pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, cleaning solutions, and other household products.[@b30-ijn-8-2847] HEC is often used in gel formulations, particularly those for microbicide development, and has been shown to be inactive against HIV and nonirritating to vaginal tissue.[@b31-ijn-8-2847] As a result, HEC is a suitable polymer for formulating NPs into a vaginal gel.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

### Materials used for NP preparation and antibody conjugation

SQV mesylate (molecular weight 766.96 g/mol) was purchased from the US Pharmacopeial Convention (Rockville, MD, USA). Carboxylic acid terminated PLGA (lactide:glycolide ratio 50:50, molecular weight 7--17 kDa), poly(vinyl alcohol) (molecular weight 31--50 kDa), 2-(*N*-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES), and coumarin-6 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). 1-Ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC) and *N*-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) were obtained from G- Biosciences (St Louis, MO, USA). Antihuman anti-CD4 antibody (mouse monoclonal to CD4, phycoerythrin-conjugated) and rabbit polyclonal secondary antibody to goat immunoglobulin (IgG) were purchased from Abcam (Toronto, ON, Canada). A tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate kit was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA).

### Materials used for gel preparation

HEC (Natrosol, 250 HHX Pharm) was a kind gift from Ashland (Covington, KY, USA). Glycerol and dipotassium phosphate were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific.

### Materials used for cell culture

Heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum was purchased from PAA (Etobicoke, ON, Canada), and Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium, penicillin--streptomycin, and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were purchased from Lonza (Allendale, NJ, USA). Keratinocyte serum-free medium and its supplements were purchased from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Calcium chloride was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

### Other materials

Ethyl acetate, methanol, and acetonitrile (high-performance liquid chromatography \[HPLC\] grade) were purchased from EMD Serono (Mississauga, ON, Canada). MF-Millipore Membrane (mixed cellulose esters, hydrophilic, SM 5.0 μm) was purchased from EMD Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). (3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-5-\[3-carboxymethoxyphenyl\]-2-\[4-sulfophenyl\]-2H-tetrazolium) (MTS) was purchased from Promega (Fitchburg, WI, USA).

High-performance liquid chromatography method for SQV quantitation
------------------------------------------------------------------

The chromatographic separation was performed on a Nova-Pak C-18 4 μm column (150 mm × 3.9 mm; Waters, Milford, MA, USA) at room temperature protected by a Nova-Pak C-18 4 μm guard column (20 × 3.9 mm; Waters) on a liquid chromatography machine (LC-2010A; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The mobile phase was composed of 45% 5 mM K~2~HPO~4~ and 55% acetonitrile (adjusted to pH 8.0 with H~3~PO~4~). The chromatographic run was performed by an isocratic elution for 10 minutes at a flow rate of 1 mL/minute, detected at a wavelength of 242 nm, and SQV was quantitated by the area under the curve (integrated with EZstart, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The standard curve of SQV was generated in the same medium and run in the same conditions as the samples.

Fabrication of SQV-encapsulated nanoparticles
---------------------------------------------

SQV-NPs were prepared by a solvent-evaporation method.[@b32-ijn-8-2847] In brief, SQV was dissolved in methanol, making a 10 mg/mL SQV stock solution. SQV (50 μL) was combined with 30 mg/mL of PLGA--carboxylic acid ethyl acetate solution (575 μL), forming the organic phase. The organic phase was emulsified with an aqueous phase solution containing 5% poly(vinyl alcohol) (4.38 mL) for 2 minutes on ice under continuous sonication by a microtip probe sonicator (Branson sonifier 150D; QSonica, Newtown, CT, USA). The resulting oil-in-water emulsion was then stirred for 3 hours at room temperature to evaporate the organic solvent. SQV-NPs were collected by centrifugation (20,000 *g*, 10 minutes, 25°C) (Sorvall RC6+; Thermo Fisher Scientific) and washed twice with autoclaved Milli-Q water to remove excess emulsifier and free drug. The resulting SQV-NPs were resuspended in 25% trehalose solution, stored at −80°C for 3 hours, and lyophilized for 24 hours (FreeZone 2.5-L freeze-dry system; Labconco, Kansas City, MO, USA). Prior to initiation of studies, NPs were rehydrated in MES buffer (pH 5.0). Coumarin 6-encapsulated NPs (C6-NPs) were prepared following the same method.

### Antibody conjugation to NPs

The NP suspension in MES (2 mg/mL) was incubated with 50 μL of 1.5 mg/mL EDC and 50 μL of 1.5 mg/mL NHS solutions at 4°C for 1 hour on a rotary shaker (Roto-Shake Genie; Scientific Industries, New York, NY, USA) for carboxylic group activation. The activated NPs were incubated with 100 μL of 40 ng/mL anti-CD4 antibody or horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled rabbit polyclonal secondary antibody to goat IgG at 4°C for 2 hours on a rotary shaker. The Ab-SQV-NPs were washed and collected by centrifugation to remove excess NHS, EDC, and unconjugated antibodies. The resulting NPs conjugated with antibody were resuspended in PBS and used immediately

### Preparation and characterization of 1% (w/w) HEC gel

Approximately 1 g of HEC was added to 40 mL of PBS (pH 5.0) and stirred at 4°C for 2 hours until dissolved. To adjust the viscosity of the gel to be similar to gels used for microbicide evaluation, 5 g of glycerol was added and stirred until it was uniformly dispersed. The pH of the gel was adjusted to 5.0 ± 0.2 (similar to physiological vaginal pH), and the total weight was adjusted to 50 g using PBS (pH 5.0). As for loading NPs into HEC gel, Ab-SQV-NPs were resuspended in PBS (pH 5.0) to make a concentration of 10 mg/mL. The NP suspension was combined with the HEC gel and stirred at 4°C for 2 hours, resulting in a preparation containing 1% HEC gel loaded with 0.5% NPs. Homogeneity of NPs in the gel was confirmed by randomly sampling different parts of the gel containing C6-NPs and comparing the fluorescence readings of each sample.

The viscosity of the gel was determined using an AR550 Rheometer (TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, USA) with a 20 mm 2° steel cone at 37°C.

Characterization of NPs
-----------------------

### Particle size

SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs were resuspended in autoclaved Milli-Q water. Particle size (25 μg/mL of NP suspension) was determined by dynamic light scattering using ZetaPALS (Brookhaven Instruments, Holtsville, NY, USA). Samples were tested in triplicate for three runs of 2 minutes each.

### Zeta potential

SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs were resuspended in autoclaved Milli-Q water. Zeta potential (100 μg/mL of NP suspension; Smoluchowski mode) was determined by dynamic light scattering using ZetaPALS. Samples were tested in triplicate for three runs of 2 minutes each.

### Surface morphology

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to visualize the surface morphology and size of NPs. SEM images were taken on a Field Emission Auger Microprobe (JAMP 9500F; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a floating microion etching device for charge neutralization on nonconducting NP samples (5--10 mg/mL). The images were taken and analyzed using EOS 9500 image-acquisition software (Canon, Tokyo, Japan) at a voltage of 5.0 kV.

### Encapsulation efficiency of NPs

To determine the EE%, the amount of unencapsulated SQV in the wash solutions was quantified by HPLC. Encapsulation efficiency was determined by the following equation:
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### Antibody-conjugation efficiency of anti-CD4 antibody to NPs

To determine the ACE% of anti-CD4, HRP-conjugated rabbit polyclonal secondary antibody to goat IgG was used as a surrogate for anti-CD4 antibody conjugation following the method described earlier. Various concentrations of anti-CD4 antibody were evaluated to optimize the ACE%. Unconjugated antibody recovered in the supernatant was quantified using a TMB substrate kit. TMB is a chromogenic substrate that can be oxidized by HRP. Upon reaction with HRP, the TMB yields a blue color, which further changes to yellow (with maximum absorbance at 450 nm) upon addition of a sulfuric acid stop solution (2M). The absorbance at 450 nm is proportional to the amount of HRP, which reflects the amount of antibody. Therefore, by generating a standard of HRP-conjugated antibody, the amount of HRP-conjugated antibody was quantified. ACE% was determined by the following equation:
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### In vitro release studies

To determine SQV release from NPs, 1 mg postlyophilized SQV-NPs were resuspended in 1 mL PBS (pH 4.6) as release medium and maintained at 37°C on a rotary shaker at a speed of 100 rpm (Incubating Orbital Shaker; VWR, Edmonton, Canada). At different time points, samples were centrifuged, and 200 μL of release medium was removed and replenished with equal amounts of fresh release medium.[@b33-ijn-8-2847] Samples were filtered through a 0.2 μm GHP filter (Pall, Mississauga, Canada), and the amount of SQV released was quantified by HPLC using the method mentioned previously.

To determine SQV release from the gel, 100 μL of gel was immersed into 1 mL of PBS (pH 4.6) and incubated at 37°C on a rotary shaker. At various time points, samples were centrifuged and 200 μL of release medium was removed filtered through the 0.2 μm GHP filter and analyzed by HPLC. Release media was replenished with an equal volume of medium. To further investigate the release profile of NP-loaded gel, 200 μL of gel was placed into the donor chamber of a Franz cell with 5 mL of PBS (pH 4.6) added into the receptor chamber.[@b34-ijn-8-2847] Between the donor and receptor chambers, a 5 μm semipermeable membrane (Millipore) was sandwiched to mimic the mucus mesh in the vaginal cavity. The Franz cells were incubated in a circulating water bath at 37°C. At various time points (1--24 hours), 0.5 mL of release medium was removed and replenished with an equal amount of fresh release medium. Samples were centrifuged and filtered through the 0.2 μm GHP filter, and the amount of SQV released was quantified by HPLC.

### In vitro cell-targeting studies

Since intravaginal epithelial cells coexist with immune cells (CD4^+^ T cells, dendritic cells, and macrophages) in the vagina, a typical CD4^+^ cell line (Sup-T1) and a CD4^−^ vaginal epithelial cell line (VK2/E6E7) were selected for the in vitro cell-targeting studies.[@b35-ijn-8-2847] Sup-T1 cells (CD4^+^) were obtained from the National Institutes of Health AIDS Reagent Program and maintained at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ with RPMI 1640 culture media supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum and penicillin (100 U/mL)--streptomycin (100 μg/mL). Sup-T1 cells (1 × 10^6^) were seeded in 6-well tissue culturetreated plates (Corning, New York, NY, USA) in 5 mL of culture medium on the day of the experiments.

Vaginal epithelial cells (VK2/E6E7) (CD4^−^) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection and maintained at 37°C and 5% CO~2~, with culture media supplemented with 0.1 ng/mL human recombinant epidermal growth factor (EGF), 0.05 mg/mL bovine pituitary extract, and additional calcium chloride 44.1 mg/L and penicillin (100 U/mL)-streptomycin (100μg/mL). VK2/E6E7 cells (5 × 10^5^) were seeded in 6-well tissue culture-treated plates (Corning) in 2.5 mL culture medium 1 day prior to the experiments.

Prior to the initiation of cell-targeting studies, the impact of drug-loaded NPs (Ab-SQV-NPs) on Sup-T1 cell viability was determined. In brief, 1 × 10^5^ cells were seeded in a 96-well plate and subjected to various concentrations of Ab-SQV-NPs (200--1,000 μg/mL) for 2 and 24 hours, respectively. Negative control was blank-cell media, and positive control was 1 M acrylamide in cell media. At the end of the treatment period 20 μL of MTS solution was added into each well and incubated for 1 hour. Interference generated by NPs was deducted by running parallel samples with NPs alone in the same media. The plate was analyzed on a microplate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA) at 490 nm.

Ab-SQV-NPs or SQV-NPs (controls) were resuspended in PBS (pH 7.4) and subjected to Sup-T1 or VK2/E6E7 cells at a final concentration of 600 μg/mL in each well. All treatment groups were maintained at 37°C, 5% CO~2~, and treated for 0.5, 1, 2, and 6 hours. Targeted delivery of SQV into Sup-T1 cells was evaluated by quantifying intracellular uptake of SQV In brief, at various time points, cells were collected by centrifugation at 100 *g* for 5 minutes, washed twice with PBS, and lysed with 200 μL of 90% dimethyl sulfoxide in PBS at room temperature for 10 minutes. The lysate was then centrifuged at 20,000 *g* at 4°C for 20 minutes, filtered through a GHP filter, and analyzed by HPLC. Delivery of SQV into CD4^−^ cells (VK2/E6E7) was included as a control to determine the specificity of Ab-SQV-NP-targeted delivery. In brief, at various time points, medium containing NPs was removed and cells were washed twice with PBS, and lysed with 200 μL of 90% dimethyl sulfoxide in PBS at room temperature for 10 minutes. The lysate was collected and centrifuged at 20,000 *g* at 4°C for 20 minutes, filtered through a GHP filter, and analyzed by HPLC.

### In vitro cellular cytotoxicity study

Cellular cytotoxicity was determined using the MTS assay. VK2/E6E7 cells were plated at 10^5^ cells/well on 96-well tissue culture-treated plates (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) in 100 μL culture medium. Varying concentrations of drug-free Ab-NPs (200--1,000 μg/mL), 1% HEC placebo gel (40--200 μg/mL), and 1% HEC gel loaded with drug-free Ab-NPs (5 mg NPs/g gel) (40--200 μg/mL) were premixed with culture media, added to cells, and incubated for 2 and 24 hours. Negative control was blank cell media, and positive control was 1 M acrylamide in cell media. At the end of the treatment period cells were washed replaced with fresh medium containing 20 μL of MTS solution, and incubated for 1 hour. The plate was analyzed on a microplate reader (BioTek) at 490 nm.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Student's *t*-test (unpaired two-sample, unequal variance with two-tailed distribution) was performed on all results, with *P* \< 0.05 considered significant. Data shown are expressed as means ± standard deviation.

Results
=======

Physicochemical characterization of NPs
---------------------------------------

NP size, zeta potential, and EE% of drug-free NPs, SQV-NPs, and Ab-SQV-NPs are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="table"}. Average particle sizes for SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs were found to be in the range of 200--300 nm. Zeta potentials for SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs were determined to be around −18.8 ± 2.9 mV and −9.7 ± 3.1 mV respectively. EE% of SQV-NPs formulated in this study was 74.4% ± 3.7%. ACE% of SQV-NPs is shown in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="table"}. ACE% of SQV-NPs was determined using antibodies of varying concentrations (10, 20 and 40 ng/mL), resulting in ACE% of 80.95% ± 1.10%, 79.91% ± 0.55%, and 74.29% ± 2.67% respectively. The ACE% decreased as the concentration of antibody increased. In terms of the amount of antibody conjugated to 1 mg of NP, there was a proportionate increase in the amount of antibody conjugated with increasing concentration of antibody added. The SEM images of SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}. SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs both appeared to be spherical in shape with a smooth surface. Furthermore, there did not appear to be any NP aggregation, and the size distribution observed from SEM images further supported the results obtained with dynamic light scattering ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="table"}).

In vitro release study of SQV from NPs and SQV from NP-loaded gel
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}, the release of SQV from NPs was sustained throughout the entire study period. More than 50% of SQV was released after 3 days. There was a burst release of approximately 35% (10.1 μg/mL) of total loading within the first 3 hours, and 43% (12.6 μg/mL) of total loaded SQV was released after 24 hours at pH 4.6. Subsequently, the SQV-NPs demonstrated a sustained linear release profile, with approximately 2%--3% of total loaded SQV released per day.

In vitro release studies performed in microcentrifuge tubes containing 1% HEC gel loaded with SQV-NPs (5 mg NPs/g gel) in PBS (pH 4.6) suggested a nearly linear release profile of SQV, with approximately 3% of total loaded SQV released within 24 hours ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"} shows the in vitro release profile of SQV from 1% HEC gel loaded with SQV-NPs (5 mg NPs/g gel) for the same period in PBS (pH 4.6) conducted in Franz cells. The release of SQV also exhibited a near-linear release profile after the first 24 hours, with 0.18% ± 0.04% of total loaded SQV released.

Characterization of 1% HEC gel loaded with SQV-NPs
--------------------------------------------------

The fluorescence reading of 1% HEC gel loaded with C6-NPs coming from three different parts of the gel was 8,095, 8,321 and 7,945 respectively, indicating the NPs were homogeneously dispersed. As shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}, the flow curves for both 1% HEC placebo gel and 1% Ab-SQV-NP-loaded HEC gel (5 mg NPs/g gel) displayed non-Newtonian shear-thinning behavior. The viscosity of the 1% Ab-SQV-NP-loaded HEC gel was determined to be around 2.800 Pas at a shear rate of 60 seconds[@b1-ijn-8-2847]. At the same shear rate, it has been reported that over-the-counter lubricant products such as KY Jelly and Astroglide gel have viscosities of 2.765 Pas and 2.071 Pas, respectively.[@b36-ijn-8-2847] Moreover, it was reported that a 1% tenofovir intravaginal gel used in a Phase II clinical trial also had a similar viscosity of 2.736 Pas.[@b37-ijn-8-2847] As a result, the 1% HEC gel was an appropriate choice for our studies.

In vitro cell-targeting studies
-------------------------------

Prior to evaluating the targeting ability of Ab-NPs into CD4^+^ cells, Sup-T1 cells were treated with Ab-SQV-NPs to determine a drug dose that was noncytotoxic. Based on our studies, no significant effects on cell viability were observed when cells were treated with doses \<800 μg/mL of Ab-SQV-NPs. As a result, a medium dose (600 μg/mL) was chosen for our cell-targeting studies. The active targeting ability of Ab-SQV-NPs was evaluated in a human CD4^+^ T-cell line, Sup-T1, and in a human CD4^−^ cell line, VK2/E6E7. [Figure 5A](#f5-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"} shows the impact of drug-loaded NPs (Ab-SQV-NPs) on Sup-T1 cell viability. No significant cytotoxicity was observed at concentrations up to 800 μg/mL, while concentrations above that (1,000 μg/mL) significantly induced cell death. [Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"} compared the ability of SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs to deliver SQV intracellularly into Sup-T1 cells at various time intervals. Our data showed that SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs could achieve fast intracellular delivery of SQV into CD4^+^ T cells. Significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) in the intracellular accumulation of SQV were observed in the Ab-SQV-NP group when compared to the SQV-NP group at all the time points. The intracellular concentrations of SQV delivered by Ab-SQV-NPs was 1.7-fold 2.2-fold 1.4-fold and 1.8-fold higher than unconjugated SQV-NPs at 0.5-, 1-, 2-, and 6-hour time points, respectively, suggesting that Ab-SQV-NPs could actively target the delivery of SQV into Sup-T1 cells. In contrast, no significant differences were observed in the cellular uptake of SQV by the CD4^−^ cell line, VK2/E6E7 when delivered by SQV-NPs or Ab-SQV-NPs at any time points ([Figure 5B](#f5-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}). Although there was an increase in the accumulation of SQV with time, the results suggested nonspecific delivery of SQV into VK2/E6E7. More importantly, the in vitro half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) of SQV against HIV-1 is reported to be 0.031 + 0.022 μM (0.02013 + 0.01476 μg/mL).[@b38-ijn-8-2847] The highest nontoxic concentration of SQV-NPs (1,000 μg/mL) contained 31 μg/mL SQV which is much higher than the IC~50~ of SQV hence our formulation is safe and potentially effective against HIV-1.

In vitro cytotoxicity study
---------------------------

According to [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-8-2847){ref-type="fig"}, drug-free Ab-NPs, 1% HEC placebo gel, and 1% HEC gel loaded with drug-free Ab-NPs (5 mg Ab-NPs/g gel) appeared to have no significant impact on the cell viability of VK2/E6E7 up to concentrations of 1,000 μg/mL, 200 mg/mL, and 200 mg/mL, respectively, after exposure for 2 and 24 hours.

Discussion
==========

NP-based therapy is a promising modality for the prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS.[@b39-ijn-8-2847] Previous studies have established effective and safe intracellular delivery of antiretroviral drugs into human peripheral blood mononuclear cells or human monocyte/macrophage by NPs.[@b40-ijn-8-2847],[@b41-ijn-8-2847] Further studies have also demonstrated favorable antiretroviral efficacy against HIV-1 when the drug is delivered into human monocyte-derived macrophages.[@b42-ijn-8-2847] Since unprotected heterosexual vaginal intercourse has become one of the major modes of transmission, there is an increasing interest in developing intravaginal microbicides against HIV infection. For example, Zhang et al developed a pH- responsive NP formulation that can achieve increased sustained release of tenofovir in acidic environments as a potential intravaginal microbicide.[@b43-ijn-8-2847] Das Neves et al also compared different types of polymeric NPs for delivering dapivirine as a microbicide, in terms of efficacy and cytotoxicity in various HIV-related cells.[@b44-ijn-8-2847] Woodrow et al developed an intravaginal delivery system that can effectively silence herpes simplex virus genes with small interfering RNA.[@b33-ijn-8-2847] Antibody-conjugated NPs have been long investigated for the treatment of numerous diseases, including cancer.[@b27-ijn-8-2847],[@b45-ijn-8-2847]--[@b48-ijn-8-2847] Our team is interested in extending the application of Ab-NPs for intravaginal delivery. Previous studies have developed nontargeting SQV-NPs using poly(ethylene oxide)-modified poly(epsilon-caprolactone) for delivery into a human monocyte/macrophage cell line,[@b41-ijn-8-2847] and CD4-targeted lipid NPs have been shown to enhance the antiretroviral activity of indinavir.[@b49-ijn-8-2847] However, our study is the first to demonstrate active targeted delivery of SQV into CD4^+^ cells via antibody-conjugated biodegradable NPs.

In our study, the size distribution of NPs (drug-free NPs, SQV-NPs, and Ab-SQV-NPs) were unimodal with a mean diameter of 177--280 nm, as detected by dynamic light scattering. Particle size increased slightly as drug was loaded and antibody was conjugated to NPs. The particle size of Ab-SQV-NPs could be controlled within the range of 200--500 nm (mean size 280 nm), which was previously reported to be the optimal size range for intravaginal drug delivery.[@b50-ijn-8-2847] Therefore, it is rational to speculate that the Ab-SQV-NPs developed in this study have potential abilities to achieve intravaginal delivery, but further in vivo studies are required. The zeta potentials of drug-free NPs, SQV-NPs, and Ab-SQV-NPs were determined to be negative because of the presence of terminal carboxylic groups in PLGA. Encapsulation of SQV into NPs increased the zeta potential, which may be a result of SQV adsorbed onto the surface of NPs to mask the charges generated by the carboxylic groups. The zeta potential was further increased as antibody conjugated to NPs because of the direct interaction between the antibody and the carboxylic groups on the surface.[@b51-ijn-8-2847] Our formulation demonstrated an SQV EE% of approximately 75%, which is higher in comparison to other SQV-encapsulated delivery systems (\<60%).[@b28-ijn-8-2847],[@b41-ijn-8-2847],[@b52-ijn-8-2847] This could be due to the fact that the salt form of SQV, SQV mesylate, has relatively high hydrophobicity (log P \[o/w\] = 4.1),[@b53-ijn-8-2847] allowing it to enter the organic phase rather than the aqueous phase during NP preparation, hence resulting in favorable EE%. Therefore, it can be expected that the formulation established in this study can be applied to similar lipophilic drugs.

Covalent Ab-NP conjugates were achieved under the catalysis of EDC/NHS to form amide bonds through the amino groups from antibody and terminal carboxyl groups from PLGA.[@b54-ijn-8-2847] ACE% results displayed a concentration-dependent trend. The highest ACE% was achieved when the lowest concentration of antibody was used, while the greatest amount of antibody conjugated to NPs was achieved when the greatest amount of antibody was added. Since NPs present a certain surface area that can accommodate limited amounts of antibody, the amount of antibody that can be conjugated to NPs will reach a saturation limit. When the amount of antibody added is below the saturation limit, theoretically all the antibody should be able to conjugate to NPs and reach an ACE% of 100. However, because some carboxyl groups on the surface remain inactivated and some antibodies are unstable in certain chemical environments, the antibodies may degrade, resulting in reduced ACE%. In our study, addition of 10 or 20 ng/mL of antibody achieved around 80% conjugation efficiency. In contrast, addition of 40 ng/mL antibody resulted in a significant reduction in ACE% (74%) suggesting that the saturation limit is somewhere between 20 and 40 ng/mL.

The normal human vaginal environment is slightly acidic (pH 3.8--4.5), due to the production of lactic acid by lactobacilli.[@b55-ijn-8-2847],[@b56-ijn-8-2847] As a result, our in vitro release studies were conducted in slightly acidic buffer to mimic the pH environment of the human vaginal tract. In general, the release data showed that our formulation could provide sustained release of SQV from NPs without the formation of a degradation product, as observed in HPLC chromatograms (data not shown). Previous studies have shown that the release of encapsulated therapeutic agents from a matrix is mainly attributed to the diffusion of therapeutic agents during the early stages, while the later stages of release are a result of both drug diffusion and polymer degradation.[@b57-ijn-8-2847] The in vitro release of SQV from NPs indicated a controlled-release profile, with 52% of total loaded drug released after 3 days. Moreover, a 43% burst release was observed within the first 24 hours, which may be a result of SQV released from the surface of NPs. Following the burst release, a controlled-release profile was observed with a constant 2%--3% of SQV released per day.

We further investigated whether incorporation of Ab-SQV-NPs into a gel-dosage form will affect the release of SQV. Our results showed a sustained release of SQV from the Ab-SQV-NP-loaded gel system, with approximately 3% of total loading released within 24 hours. In vitro release studies were further performed in Franz cells to mimic the vaginal environment more closely. The vaginal tract is covered by mucus, a naturally produced gel-like fluid that provides protection for the underlying mucosa. Cervicovaginal mucus is a low-viscosity fluid similar to blood serum, which is continuously secreted, distributed, and discarded.[@b58-ijn-8-2847] The cervicovaginal mucus is a heterogeneous and complex system of intercommunicating channels formed by mucin fibers and filled with aqueous fluid. The cross-linked mucin fibers generate thousands of 3--10 μm network-shaped meshes in mucus.[@b59-ijn-8-2847] When a topical vaginal agent is applied, it first interacts with the cervicovaginal mucus followed by drug release. In our study, we wanted to mimic in vivo drug release, particularly at low volumes. As a result, in our study, a 5-μm hydrophilic membrane was chosen to be sandwiched between the donor and receptor chambers of Franz cells to mimic drug delivery within the human vaginal tract. As expected, there was a significant reduction in drug release (about 0.2% release within 24 hours) in the Franz cell model, since there was a reduction in the contact between gel and media in the recipient chamber. Release of SQV from both NPs and gel was observed in both in vitro models, demonstrating that the gel did not hinder release of SQV. Although the release of SQV from an NP-loaded gel appears low (0.18% in 24 hours), it is within the in vitro IC~50~ for HIV.[@b37-ijn-8-2847] Future studies will include increasing the release profile of SQV from our gel system by further optimizing the viscosity of the gel or modifying the surface of the NPs.

According to the results, Sup-T1 cells treated with Ab-SQV-NPs exhibited higher amounts of SQV intracellularly than cells treated with SQV-NP, indicating specific active targeting by Ab-SQV-NPs. The targeted delivery of SQV could be achieved rapidly in Sup-T1 cells, with peak intracellular concentrations of SQV within the first hour of treatment. Interestingly, the intracellular accumulation of SQV appeared to decrease with time and was independent of the type of treatment. Previous studies have shown that SQV can be transported out of the cell by the multidrug-resistant transporter P-glycoprotein (PGP). PGP is an adenosine triphosphate-driven drug-efflux pump, which is found to be highly expressed in the mucosa of the gastrointestinal tract and brain-capillary endothelial cells,[@b60-ijn-8-2847]--[@b63-ijn-8-2847] but weakly expressed or unexpressed in human uterus and cervix.[@b64-ijn-8-2847] As a result, it has been shown to be the main barrier that limits the oral availability and tissue penetration of SQV.[@b65-ijn-8-2847],[@b66-ijn-8-2847] More importantly, PGP is also found to be expressed on CD4^+^ T lymphocytes, the major target for HIV-1 infection.[@b67-ijn-8-2847],[@b68-ijn-8-2847] Therefore, the decreased intracellular concentration in Sup-T1 cells may be attributed to the efflux of SQV by PGP. When developing future formulations for SQV, it may be beneficial to coencapsulate a PGP inhibitor along with SQV. To further confirm the specific targeting ability of Ab-SQV-NPs, a CD4^−^ vaginal epithelial cell line, VK2/E6E7, was also treated with both SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs. As expected, nonspecific uptake of SQV-NPs and Ab-SQV-NPs was observed, with no significant differences detected between the two treatment groups. In addition, the intracellular accumulation of SQV increased with time in VK2/E6E7 cells, suggesting that SQV is stable in the formulation for intracellular uptake and further supporting the observation that decreased cellular accumulation of SQV in Sup-T1 cells may largely be due to the efflux of SQV.

Studies have shown that SQV can be metabolized by the cytochrome P450 (CYP450) enzyme system, primarily CYP3A4.[@b69-ijn-8-2847] Currently, there appears to be a lack of studies demonstrating CYP450 expression in human T cells. As mentioned earlier, we did not detect any SQV degradants/metabolites using our HPLC method. It is possible that CYP450 plays a role in metabolizing SQV and contributes to the decreased levels of SQV in cells, but further studies are required to confirm this.

Cytotoxicity is another important aspect when evaluating an intravaginal microbicide formulation. HEC was chosen as the main polymer for our intravaginal gel formulation, because several studies have shown that it is noncytotoxic in the presence of epithelial cell lines and peripheral blood mononuclear cells.[@b36-ijn-8-2847] Clinical studies using HEC-containing gels have also demonstrated a high safety profile (94.3%).[@b37-ijn-8-2847] Although previous studies have investigated the individual safety profiles of PLGA NPs and HEC gel, we decided to evaluate the maximum concentration of each individual component as well as in combination (drug-free Ab-NPs, 1% HEC placebo gel, and 1% HEC gel loaded with drug-free Ab-NPs \[5 mg Ab-NPs/g gel\]) that can be tolerated by vaginal epithelial cells. The VK2/E6E7 cell line was able to tolerate up to 1,000 μg/mL of PLGA-NPs alone, 200 mg/mL of 1% HEC placebo gel, and 1% HEC gel loaded with drug-free Ab-NPs (5 mg Ab-NPs/g gel) before cytotoxicity was observed. As a result, our formulation appears to be safe for vaginal applications.

Conclusion
==========

Overall, our research group has developed a nanomedicine for the active delivery of SQV to CD4^+^ immune cells. Our study showed that the nanomedicine can be formulated to possess favorable particle size, high EE%, and sustained drug release. More importantly, it is noncytotoxic and can significantly increase SQV uptake by CD4^+^ cells. The nanomedicine was further formulated into a vaginal gel to provide ease in self-administration and to enhance retention within the vaginal tract. Overall, our delivery system demonstrates potential utility as a platform for vaginal microbicide development, but further studies are required to evaluate its effectiveness in the treatment/reduction of HIV/AIDS.
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![(**A** and **B**) Scanning electron microscope images of saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles (SQV-NPs) and antibody-conjugated saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles (Ab-SQV-NPs). Images were taken under a magnification of 3,000×. (**A**) SQV-NPs; (**B**) Ab-SQV-NPs.](ijn-8-2847Fig1){#f1-ijn-8-2847}

![In vitro cumulative release profile of saquinavir from saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles. The results show cumulative concentration (filled diamonds) and percentage released (filled triangles) at 37°C in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 4.6). Values represent means ± standard deviation; n = 5.](ijn-8-2847Fig2){#f2-ijn-8-2847}

![In vitro release study of saquinavir (SQV) from 1% hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) gel loaded with SQV-encapsulated nanoparticles (**A**). Release study conducted in microcentrifuge tubes (**B**) release study conducted in Franz cells. The results show cumulative amounts (filled circles) and cumulative percentage released (filled squares) at 37°C in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 4.6). Values represent means ± standard deviation; n = 3.](ijn-8-2847Fig3){#f3-ijn-8-2847}

![Steady-state flow curves of 1% hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) placebo gel (filled diamonds), and 1% HEC gel containing antibody-conjugated saquinavir-loaded nanoparticles (Ab-SQV-NPs; 5 mg NPs/g gel, empty circles) at a measurement temperature of 37°C. Viscosity profiles were performed as a single measurement.](ijn-8-2847Fig4){#f4-ijn-8-2847}

![(**A**) Cytotoxicity of antibody-conjugated saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles (Ab-SQV-NPs) in Sup-T1 cells. The data shown represent means ± standard deviation; n = 4. (**B**) Intracellular accumulation of SQV in Sup-T1 cells, and (**C**) intracellular accumulation of SQV in VK2/E6E7 cells; values represent means ± standard deviation; n = 5.\
**Note:** \**P* \< 0.05 versus SQV-NPs.\
**Abbreviations:** NC, negative control; PC, positive control.](ijn-8-2847Fig5){#f5-ijn-8-2847}

![(**A**--**C**) Cell viability of VK2/E6E7 cells exposed to various treatments. (**A**) Drug-free Ab-NPs; (**B**) 1% hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) placebo gel; (**C**) 1% HEC gel loaded with drug-free Ab-NPs (5 mg NPs/g gel).\
**Abbreviations:** NC, negative control; NPs, nanoparticles; PC, positive control.](ijn-8-2847Fig6){#f6-ijn-8-2847}

###### 

Particle size, zeta potential and EE% of blank (drug-free) NPs, SQV-NPs, and Ab-SQV-NPs

                            Blank NPs     SQV-NPs       Ab-SQV-NPs
  ------------------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Size (nm)                 177.0 ± 1.4   245.7 ± 8.4   280.2 ± 11.9
  Zeta potential (mV)       −21.4 ± 4.7   −18.8 ± 2.9   −9.7 ± 3.1
  EE%                       --            74.4 ± 3.7    --
  SQV loading (μg/mg NPs)   --            31.0 ± 1.5    --

**Notes:** Data represents means ± standard deviation.

**Abbreviations:** EE%, encapsulation efficiency; Ab-SQV-NPs, antibody-conjugated saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles; SQV-NPs, saquinavir-encapsulated nanoparticles.

###### 

ACE% and antibody loading of SQV-NPs

  Concentration of antibody (ng/mL)   10             20             40
  ----------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  ACE (%)                             80.95 ± 1.10   79.91 ± 0.55   74.29 ± 2.67
  Antibody loading (ng/mg NPs)        9.71 ± 0.13    19.17 ± 0.13   35.66 ± 1.28

**Notes:** Data represents means ± standard deviation.

**Abbreviations:** ACE%, antibody-conjugation efficiency; NPs, nanoparticles; SQV, saquinavir.
